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ID ANDERSON

BRINGS BRIDE 10

NORTHERN

(Portland Journal.)
ThrU II id Anderson will bo oven

bettor ns a boxer when ho crawls
Into tlio rliiB again nbont Thanks-
giving 'day, Is tlio Information
brought to rnrtlnml by Freddlo An-

derson, IiIh brother nnd chief spnr--
ring partner, who nrrlvcd yesterday.
Fred snyH that Hud was duo today
to lcato tlio hospital at Santa Mon
ica, whero ho underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis right after his
defeat nt tlio hands of Leach Cross
on July A. Fred ill o says that Unclo
Tom McCarcy Is now figuring on
matching Dud and Joo IMvcrs for
his turkey day date, figuring that
tho two with their big following In
Los ought to make hltn n
moro profitable house than even n
championship fight.

"Dr. Thomas, who removed Hud's
appendix," said Freddie, "expressed
ntirprlso that Hud should have been
nblo to crawl Into tho ring with
Cross, In tho condition ho was In.
Tho doctor said tho condition of the
appendix showed liud had suffered
four distinct attacks in about six
months without knowing It. Ho had
n slight attack whllo wo wcro In
vaudovlllo here, but wo thought It
stomach disorder. Tho appendix.
"which was removed through an open
Ing three-quarte- rs or an Inch in
length, was about five Inches long
and tho concretion about threo times
tho slxo of an ollvo seed and as hard
ns a Btono. It was said to havo been
mo mosi succcssiui operation per
formed nt Santa Monica. Dr.
Thomas spread tho muscles Instead
of cutting them, and then sowed
them back over tho Incision, giving
a double, layer of niusclo covering.
Tho doctor says nud ought to fight
better than at any tlmo In his lire
and bo far stronger than before.
Tho Ad Wolgast incision was four
Inches long.

Can Heat Dent lit
"Hud can beat Cross. Cross Is a

shado bettor fighter than Mandot.
Ho has n good right hand, but ho
can't stand body punishment. Ho
is a clover rcllow and can hit hard,
but hot as hard as Dud. Dud fig-
ures that ho got hit over tho appen-
dix In tho first round of tho fight,
nnd It Inflamed tho member and fnr--
tner sapped his strength. Ho kicked
Cross all over tho ring In tho sixth
round and had a shado In tho sov
cntn, nut artcr that wo knew Dud
would be lucky If ho stayed tho
limit.

"His defeat has not Impaired his
standing ono whit In Los Angeles,
nnd ho and Rivers would doubtless
draw n record-breakin- g houso.

"That talk of Dud having to go
Into a Turkish bath on tho morning
or tho Cross fight Is all bosh. Ho
never even thought of ono. much
less going Into It. Ho was trained
right down to tho notch and when
ho and Leach got on tho scales both

' of them shivered tho beam a mo-
ment and It dropped back, showing
that they wcro exactly tho same
weight.

North In Two Weeks
"Dud will como north In about

two weeks with Dick Donald and
will spend sevoral months on his
ranch thrco miles from Vancouver.
Ho Is to bo Initiated into tho Elks'
lodgo nt Mcdford In a couplo of
weeks. Tho Mcdford fans sent n big
bouquet to him whllo ho was In tho
hospital at Santa Monica, and I
never saw so many flowers as camo
from his various admirers. Dud
bought an automobile for our
mother' so that sho can visit him
dally at tho ranch.

"And here is whero I como In for
a llttlo space. I got married July 5
at Los Angeles to Miss Loulso Green
of Palms, Cal., near Los Angolos.
Her father has been In tho mercan
tile uusiness, uut together wo arc
going luto tho garage business at
San Diego nud I shall mako my homo
thoro In about six weeks. I don't
know whether I shall bo able to help
Dud got Into condition for his fights
in tho future or not. It all depends
on how tho garage business gets
along."

CANNOT TAX LAND

IIOISR, Idaho, July 23. In a rul-Iii- k

today niudo by Federal Judge
Frank H. Dietrich, land within gov-

ern in cut reclamation projects cun-n- ot

bo tuxod whllo tho United States
holds title. Tho decision which will
affect reclamation projects in other
states was icudered in an action
brought by tlo United K'ates nculust
Lincoln county, tho point ut Issue
being tho mt'tsjiifiit iimdo by tho
(fiunty of the government luuda
w'lhlii Ilia Minidoka project In
Wlliern Idnlin, Tlio Mlhldokn pro-

ject lAHtl Jj MiDy Improved.
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N MASON AT

PAGE TONIGHT IN

UP-TO-DA-

TE PLAY

.Aflor pluylnij in New York for
over n year and a half in his new
piny Iy Augustus Thomas, "As A
Man Thinks," John --Mason will fill
a Jocnl enpngement at the I'iiro

Willi Mr. Mnsnn will come his Tlitr-ly-ninl- li

street theater players, seen
with the (liilinguishnl slur during
his remnrknhle metropolitan season,
nml the Messrs. Shuhort promWo
every particle of Iho orginnl seonii
nml coMume display used in tho big
oily production all Ihe-'- things,
says Iho press ngenl, frc.-Jil-y reno-

vated nnd so nhuuihiut ns to fill four
mnssivo railroad ears. Augustus
Thomas wrote "As n Man Thinks"
especially for John Mason jul ns
he wroto ''The Witching Hour" for
Mr. Mnsnn mul Iho character of th
gcntlo old Doctor Soelig in that now
play is said to fit tho magnetic gen-

ius mul odd personal traits of Mr.
Mason better than any other stage
character typo ho has interpreted.
John Mason' visit is as iniportnnl
theatrically as the coming of Richard
.Manstieid or rorbes Knbertson, or
any slngo celebrity of Iho highest
elass, for Mr. Mason, though of onlv
middle nge, is nhont the last of the
renowned old American play
ers, lie is the hot Knglish speaker
on the public platforms of Iho coun-
try, ami it is ediientionnl as well as
entertaining to hear him. Mnon is
young in years, but old in lesson.
For years he toured the country in
support of tho slunlv nelors of the
legitimate, first visiting Ibis city in
F.dwin Ikinth'i company, then be
starred in "Friend Frilr," and who
does not recall his fine work as
leading male player with Mrs. Fiske
in her productions of "Leah Kleh-nn- "

and "The New York Idea!"
"As n Man Thinks" is in four

acts, these depicting scenes asso-
ciated with New York's smnrlest so-

cial set, but nil centered about Un-

love life of two young sweethearts,
sweetly influenced by the myterinnr
sympathetic power of nn old fnmilv
physician. Dr. Soelig (Mr. Mnson).
Julie lie rue, the beautiful daughter
of the famous aetor-nulho- r, James
A. ITerne, who wrote "Hearts of Oak"
and "Shore Acres," is in Mr. Mnson'i
company, nnd other popular players
of the supportin cast include John
Hood and George Gnston.

COPPER MINERS

MICHIGAN

MAItQl'ETTK, Mich., July ::3.
Moro than 15,000 minora lit tho
.Michigan copper country uro idlo to-

day, and all tho copper milieu In tho
district aro closed because tho Wes-

tern Federation of Miners la about
to order a strike.

Tho inltioa havo been closed
against all tho workers of tho dis-

trict, although only about -- 0 per
cent or them nro affiliated with tho
reiteration, Ilcccntly tho federation
men demanded recognition of tho
union, an eight-hou- r day and Im-

proved working conditions. Their
demands wcro denied.

The operators declared today that
they aro prepared for an indutinlto
shutdown, bo far thcro havo been
few disorders.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS

Careful I'crusjil Will 1'roto It
Vnluo to livery Mull Tribune

J leader

Tho avera ko man is a doubter, and
there Is llttlo wonder that this Is so.
Misrepresentations mako people
skeptics. Nowadays tho public ask
for better ovldeiico thuu tho testi-
mony of strangers. Hero is proof
which should coiivluco overy Mall
Trlbuno reader.

II. J. Durfee, 32 N. Ilartlett
street, Medford, Or., says: "I was
troubled by my klduoys off and on
for years. If I caught u slight cold
It ulwuyu bottled In thorn, causing
my back to become very lame, weak
and painful. Last summer I was
suffering In that way and on u
friend's advice I procured Doan's
Kidney I'llls. I found this remedy
to bo exactly ns roprosonted, nud In
a fow days tho trouMo left mo. 1

know of many other persons who
havo obtained benefit from Doan's
Kidney Mils."

For salo by nil dealers. I'rlco CO

cents. I'oktor-Mllhur- n Co,, Iluffulo,
K, Y utlo agents for the United
State.

Jtenieinber tho i)anioI)pan-Hii- d
toke uu other,

PHN E COMPANY

TOLD TO INCREASE

AS PHONES

SA1.KM, Ore., July M. - IMablish
iug ti precedent Hint may have far
reaching effect, tho Rlate railroad
commission today issued uu older
directing the Ktislern Oregon co-

operative telephone company in
I'nion county to increase its rates
moro than double as a matter of on

for itself and fair deal-
ing toward ils competitor which al-

leges it cannot continue to exist in
competition with former rales,

la this case the Home Independent
Telephone company complained that
the Kastern Oregon company was
mining its htiMiics by its low compe-
titive rates and thai it was securing
tlio cream of the business in Puioti
county, and that it was operating its
lines, which served Mlgiu, Summer
villi, Ce and I'liion nt u loss to it-

self.
The company was furnishing tele-

phones to its own members, who paid

MANN'S
CENTR ALJIAVENUE S

100 beautiful new Mouses,
nicely trimmed, up QQp
to $2530, each

New Kaki Mouses for out
ing wear, special
Clival I

Now "Balkan" .Mid

11 11 ? vl ii

$1.25

$1.39

Women's' thin Lisle Hose, a

good quality, special Thurs-

day, a pair 15

Women's Silk Boot Hose, all

colors, speeial a pair 25

Women's Mist Black Hose,

vary special, a pair i)$

Women's Laco Hose, up to

Hot; values, a pair 15

Obildnjn'sIIalf iloo,8puial

v l'!l"'i"Mi'"Aliy

a nu'iuborship feu of .'Ifl, for fifty
eeuls a uioimth, nud to rs

for $1.00 u month. Later these
rules wcro ttdjUHtcd so t lit I bolli
tiu'iuhors nml paid $1,00
a month for service. The

company's officials decline they
are satisfied with the returns.

E

A1X LA rilAPPPLK, Franco,
July LM. Fourteen tleiniaii coal
uiiiiers were found dead today in a
mine near (Icilcnkirchen, Prussia.
They had been entombed for 'J I hours.

QUALITY HIGH
PRICES LOW

Si-pi-q-g

Colgate's Talcum
J'owder, 20uuans.

OPPOSITE OFFICE

Cool

Women's Wash
good 2."5e gnijlc, each...

I

Women's fancy Emb Aprons
grade, speeial OCp

each Uv

Clark's O. T. Spool Cotton

7 for 25c

12c

5c

Best naming Cotton, a
each 2

flood Safely Bins, a paper,
each 3

Turkish Bath Towels
big size, special each iwl'

J rand Towels fZp
each wL

Closing out all Parasols in

white and colors at oxaclly

20

EARLY SETTLEMENT

OF

NI2W YOltlC, July aa.- - lOmly Hot- -t

lenient of nil differences lint ween

eastern railroads and their, employes!

was predicted hero today by tho
members of the federal mediation
board. Althounlt the modliUorH mo
considering tho rcipicHt of railroad
officials that tho arbltratniH consider
their demauils as well iih IIioku of
their employes, It was expected that
tho roads would withdraw their re-

quest. It was also expected that tho
threatened strike on tho Krlo rail-

road would be averted,

THE IS
BUT THE ARE AT

seAmd5&
"Good Shoes"
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SPECIALS

Belts

y.lc

N.
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flood

Qasttir4'

OFF

MANN'S
NEAR POST OFFICE
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CUT PRICE
All 10c, Vests, on
Thursday,

All jTjc Vests, on
Thursday, each.

All 20e Vests on
Thursday,

All 25c Vests on
'I'l. .;, I.. ., ......I.uiiimiuj , i,iii;ii..

All Vests on
Thursday, each..

.Suits
on Thursday

a

II JWifj

on

8c

12'2c

Woiiioii'h Umbrella Paulson

pair VSt

Union Suits

Thursday July 24 th
Exibition Nutting Hand Colored

Photographs

Medford Book Store

NOW IS THE TIME
build homo

K'tbor, material choice
cheap again. largo

BEAUTIFUL VIEW VALLEY
on residence district build-
ing restriction, gootl roads, city water,
texes small payment down, terms on balance.

tho in valley.

ADDRESS BOX MEDFORD, OREGON.

am power for great good you do
abuse my

cases need do my work well.

builder health and strength
in the hospital the home.

For the the convalescent for
the tired overworked I offer
help.

little goes long way.

have been among you for gen-

erations.
I'm ai throughout the world.

Schuy Co., General Agents

Portland, Oregon

BV m DIRECT0"1 "r2l orj

JTd SASH SetfSi li,ir DOORS
mvJlVnmr''

"Kavsers' Chamoiselte
(ilovcs, button, white, Kw,'

H
ri"i

low IM

"Kavscr's" liiiilnn lii.ffrec
fllovcs colors. Cataloi! .."iy!":!rw.!ll!:r',1!?

kmrKHrrwSik,Thursday, pair IDg&' 'M.rwY.uyfc'r
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SALE

Women's 'Union

15c

19c

25c

19c

Thursday,

Thursday 29c

building building

building

invalid
great

three

For A Seashore Outing
(JO TO

NEWPORT YAQUINA BAY
No outing h compieto unless you visit this old rollablo Honsldo
resort which offers to tho summer visitor n charm of environment
not found elsewhere. Delightful polntu of Interest In Iho neigh-
borhood, deep-se- a fMilng. surf battling, boating, hot son bathing
lu tho now Nntatorliim. Cottages, room housim nud tents at rea-
sonable rates, Ample hotel accoiiiiiiodiitlous, abundance of sea-
food, oysterii, clams, oralis Milk and vegetable abueuco of for-mall- ty

and n homellko wolcoino for all.

Double Daily Train Service
Loavo Albany Dally TillOu. in, and 1:30 'p, in. Kx. Sun.
Arrlvo Newport " 12:10 p. in. and 0:30 p. m. Kx. Bun,

LOW HOUND Tllll' l'AIICS
Season, Week-en- d and Sunday

EXCURSION FARES EAST
TIckolH on snlo dally until September 30th from all main nml
branch lino points to Kustoru destinations ono way through Cal-
ifornia or via l'oitlaud, Koturn limit October 31st.

I (OOOlNIMUiTAl I

For llliistrutod bonklot on Nuwport,
or copy of "Vacation Days In Ore-
gon," cull on uoarout Agent.

JOHN M. SCOTT,
(loueral 1'usiiuiigor Ateilt,

J'orlliind, Oregon.


